
Professor .

Senning describes changes
crisis has brought to teaching

"The present world crisis has
changed the acceptable teaching
methods in the political science
department," according to Prof.
J. P. Senning in an interview on
teaching methods in the political
science department. He added that
professors used to be restricted
but now they are urged to teach
democracy.

Senning is of the opinion that
the present world crisis has im-
posed a very real and vital prob-
lem on the teachers of political
science. Unrelated though they
may seem, it may be seen on closer
investigation that there is a defi-
nite correlation between the two.
'It is undoubtedly true," he said,
"that there have been certain re-
strictions placed upon political
science teachers in the past.
Through fear of reprisal they have
not taught Ihat the government is
a enterprise designed
to enable groups to do what they
could not do as individuals "We
would have been stepped on had
we taught that, and now we are
in a quandary," says Mr. Senning.

The same individuals who would
have such teaching suppressed are
howling for the same teachers to
teach democracy and our govern-
ment as it actually is. "In reality,"
says Mr. Senning, "they have no
idea what democracy is."

Church
Notes

Baptist
Rev. Garth Sibbald will speak

on "The Background of Easter"
at 6:45 p. m. Bible class will meet
a 5:00 p. m.

First Christian
Church school will be held at

9:45 a. m. Social Hour from 5:00
to 6:30 p. m. will be followed by a
discussion on "Beliefs and Prac-
tices."

Episcopal
Holy Communion will be held

at 8:30 a. m., morning prayer at
10:40 a. m. and Choral Eucharist
and the sermon at 11:00 a. m.
Confirmation classes will meet
Thursday at 4:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Lutheran
Rev. Erck will conduct the reg-

ular service at 10:45 a. m. The
topic will be "Jesus on Trial Be-

fore Pontius Pilate" Gamma Delta
will sponsor Dr. Theodore Grae-hen- er

who will speak on "Scien-
tific Evaluation of Evolution" at
8 o'clock Friday evenig.

Catholic
Mass will be held on Wednes-

days and Fridays during Lent at
7:00 a. m. in room 316 of the
Union. Discussion clubs will meet
Thursday in the same room at
4:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Methodist
Members of Kappa Phi will

meet at 3:00 p. m. in the Student
House. A Phi Tau Theta meeting
wil be held Tuesday at 7:15 p. m.,
and the Lenten worship service
will be held at 7:15 a. m. Wednes-
day. Dean Helen Hospe will speak
on "Problems of the Day Student"
at the House luncheon Friday.

Presbyterian
C. A. Rawley will be the

rpeaker at the weekly luncheon
Wednesday.

Iowa dean reports
engineering gratis
in great demand

AMES, la. (ACP). The lush
days of 1929 are here again as far
as 275 senior students in eng-
ineering at Iowa State college are
concerned.

T. R. Agg, dean of engineering,
reports that representatives of
more than 100 industrial compan-
ies will have visited the campus
by June to recruit engineers.

"As a result," Dean Agg said,
"50 percent of the senior class
which will graduate by June has
either accepted jobs or has been
offered jobs. It seems probable
that practically all of the June
graduates will have jobs before
commencement."
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From Breede trophies . . .

New African mammal
in Morrill collection

How's your vocabulary? What's
a bongo, a gerenuck, a gnu, a
haitebeeste, an impalla, a kudu, a
oribi or a topi?

These are not new words of a
new language, but the names of
some of the modern African mam-
mals whose skulls have just been
received from New York by the
museum for its new comparative
collection.

Nearly half of the specimens in
the collection are from the famous
Adam Breede trophy collection,

Dairy
contest slated
for tomorrow

The annual dairy cattle judging
contest, sponsored by the Varsity
Dairy club will be held tomorrow
at ag college. All students wish
ing to enter should report to the
dairy barn at 8 a. m.

The dairy products judging con
test wil be held in the Dairy In-

dustry building at 5 p. m. Wed-
nesday. There will be a practice
session for entrants in this con-
test at 5 p. m. on Tuesday.

Three medals will be awarded
in each contest besides many rib
bons. Both contest are open to all
students and everyone is urged to
enter.

Statisties show

in

According to the February is-

sue of the business index pub-
lished by Prof. W. A. Spurr of the
college of business administration,
Nebraska's business activity failed
to make the usual seasonal gains
in February over January as
checked by the record of check
transactions, building operations,
post office business, department
store sales and farm prices.

The state's business, however,
continues well above its level of a
year ago. The building industry
leads, with February volume 17
percent above a year ago, while
bank debits a measure of the
value of all business payments
are running 11 percent above last
year.

Rosenlof article appears
in education journal

G. W. Rosenlof, registrar, has
recently had an article, "Were I a
Dean" accepted for publication by
the Journal of Higher Education.

The article, which concerns a
man's viewpoint as to what he
would do were he a dean of wom-
en, will appear in April.
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Evansville
choir to appear
herc Tucsday

The Evansville College A Cap-Ca- il

pella Choir, directed by
Hiortsvang. will appear in Lin- -

coin Tuesday at the First Chris-

tian Church. The program will be-

gin at 8 p. m.
"Glory and Honour and Laud"

by Wood, "O Be Joyful in the
Lord" by Gretchaninoff, and "Be
Not Afraid" by Bach will compose
part of the program.

Tickets for students are 25 cents
and are on sale at Walt's Music
Store and the YMCA.

Sehultz shows movies
in western Nebraska

C. Bertrand Sehultz, assistant
director of the university museum,
showed colored movies of the mu-

seum's field work to audiences in
Oshkosh, Broadwater, and Bridge-
port March 13, 14, and 15. While
in the western part of the state,
he is also visiting the two museum
parties which have been working
there all winter.

which was formerly stored in New
York but which is now entirely
housed at the university museum.

Buffalo skulls.
Among the 50 skulls in the

shipment are some well-know- n

animals including the buffalo,
giraffe, zebra, jackal, baboon.
Asiatic forms include the black-buc- k,

Tibetan antelope and Prze-walsk- i's

gazelle.
The new specimen will ulti-

mately be displayed in a special
skull and bone exhibit, and some
of the examples will be used for
comparative purposes in paleon-
tology classes, C. Bertrand Sehultz
assistant museum director, said.

The Nebraska region of North
America is the origin of many of
the animals from the Old World,
according to Sehultz, and study is
made of the relationships between
the various groups of animals by
a careful comparison of the bone.

World wide collection.
Eventually, the museum plans

to have a world-wid- e collection
although the emphasis will re-
main on Nebraska specimens and
animals related to them.

Already, a collection of North
American modern animal skulls
has been built up at the museum
during the last few years for com
parative research work, and it
now contains more than 1,800
specimens stored in a special
room.

The favorable showing of farni
prices, however, is partly counter-
balanced by increased farming
costs. The automobile industry
leads in January reports, with
sales of new passenger cars 26
percent above a year ago. Only
life insurance sales have declined
over the past year.

While Nebraska's business re-
covery was interrupted in Janu-
ary and February, the nation's
business continued to advance un-

der the stimulus of the defense
program.

Business Nebraska fails
to make usual seasonal gain
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Contemporary painter . . .

Benton will speak at convo
March 30 on fAmerican Art'

Acclaimed by Life magazine as
America's best known contem-
porary painter," Thomas Hart
Benton will speak at a convocation
in the Union ballroom Sunday,
March 30, at 3 p. m. His subject

Baker sociologist
named as speaker
for home ec meet

Rev. James Chubb, sociology

professor of Baker university will

be the guest speaker at the 26th

annual Home Economics associa-

tion meeting in Grand Island
March 28 and 29.

Betty Gage will serve as gen-

eral chairman at the meeting,
which will feature discussions by
institutional managers, college
teachers, adult educational groups
composed of agricultural exten-

sion leaders in homemaking and
farm security, home economics
agents and teachers of adult
homemaking classes.

The final session will feature a
symposium on "What Are the Re-

sponsibilities of Home Economics
Trained People in National De-

fense ?"

Capitol
Personalities
WILLIAM J. NORMAN.

A member of the fourth estate
is Senator William J. Norman.
He has been in the newspaper
business in Omaha for 26 years
and now publishes two weekly
papers.

One of Omaha's seven legisla-
tors, Senator Norman is in his
second term as a representative
of Douglas county, fourth district.

"I want to help the schools of
the state all I can; I am vitally
interested in seeing that Nebraska
children get a good education.
That is my principal purpose in
the legislature." The above state-
ment of Senator Norman Is sub-
stantiated by a bill he introduced

L. B. 332. The measure embodies
a school employes' retirement
plan.

Probably most controversial of
the bills the senator has proposed
is L. B. 333. Under that act the
state would be required to give
preference to Nebraska products
and labor in letting bids provid-
ing the Nebraska bid is no more
than five percent higher than the
out of state bid.

Senator Norman is a member
of the appropriations committee
and of the special committee on
intergovernmental

Union publishes
names of winners
in paddle tourney

Winners of the ping pong con-

test sponsored by the Union were
announced yesterday as: women's
duffers singles, Ann Hustead;
men's duffers singles, Harold Al-

exis; women's events singles,
Katharine Kellison; men's inter-
mediate singles, Pete Durland; ad-vac-

men's singles, Carl Erick-so- n;

women's doubles, Lorraine
Weishahn and Grace Hnizda;
men's duffers doubles, Willand
Mertz and Bob Miller; advance!
men's doubles, Carl Erickson and
Harry Ankeny.

Corsages for Spring
Parties? Yes, Sir!

You con find just the thing
you are looking for ot

Danielson Floral Co.
1306 N 2-22-

Friday, March 21, 1941

... in Union Ballroom

will be "American Art" and the
program is open to the public.

One of the painters largely re-

sponsible for the recent growth of
native art in this country, Benton
appears here through the coopera-
tion of the convocations commit-te- e,

the Nebraska Art association,
and the Union.

He studied in Paris and New
York after which he returned to
his native Missouri where he de-
veloped a distinctive style of
painting American themes.

Utley speaks.

Other speakers who have been
selected for future convocations
include Clifton Utley, director of
the Chicago council on foreign re-
lations who will speak here on
March 28. He will speak on
"American Leadership."

Prof. R. B. Mowat, professor of
history at the University of Bris-
tol in England, will discuss "The
Strategy of War" at a convoca-
tion April 18. Both of these con-

vocations will be held in the tem-
ple theater and are open lo the
public.

Bizad honorary
fraternity names
new members

Nine new members of Beta
Gamma Sigma, national honorary
business administration fraternity,
were announced Thursday by Prof.
E. S. Fullbrook, secretary.

Those newly elected are For-
rest E. Behm, Thomas C. Horn,
Warren M. Jones, Donald T. Meier,
Harold J. Phillips, James S. Pitten-ge- r,

William F. Rabe, Dclbert D.
Spahr, and Fred i. Uhlman.

To be elegible for membership
in the society, men students ntust
rank in the upper 10 percent of
the graduating class. Character,
business ability, and promise of
future leadership also are con-
sidered.

Members elected first semester
were Robert Aden, Cecil Hallo-wel- l,

Cecil Heming, George John-
son, Melbourne Johnson, Elizabeth
McCrachin, Frank Roth, and Rob-
ert Simon. Graduate members
named last fall were Robert Kova-ri- k

and Dean Worcester, jr..
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